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SOHO Cheer Hip Hop Team to Represent 
US National Team for USA Cheer 2020 

Special Olympics Howard County Hip Hop team has 
been selected to represent the US National Team for 
USA Cheer 2020 at the International Cheer Union 
World Cheerleading Championships in Orlando, 
Florida, April 26th - 29th.  They will compete in the 
Special Olympics Traditional Team Cheer Hip Hop 
division. Another team from Calvert County will 
represent the US National Teamin the Unified Hip Hop 
Division for the second year.   
 
While Coach Barbara Baker was notified in December, 
it could not be announced until January and she and 
the other coaches made it a very special event. As 
Assistant Director Marilyn Miceli informed the team 
about the news, the coaches brought in Mouseketeer 
headbands and USA balloons to the very excited 
group. 
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Volunteer 
Orientations 

The next volunteer orientation 
will be held on Monday, Feb 

3rd  from 7:00 - 8:30 
p.m.  Anyone wanting to 
volunteer  should attend, 

especially those interested in 
volunteering for winter and 

spring sports.  Families who 
are new to our program 

are strongly encouraged to 
attend a volunteer 

 orientation.  Advance 
registration is required by 

contacting Janet  at 
janetlarrimore@somdhc.org or 

calling the office (410-740-
0500).  

Future 2020 volunteer 
orientations are scheduled for: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70FibaJjAZCxAddwNItVwK_K1ClmCd70RprDXZ8-Izr5Lp7Ys9uaeIcJ6jDMrgO5JjPf8t_4SqBez2Uv1H-KrPQaoi-ZRkH9Xvt30E9kLODn2K22r4k_sOTkVq4uiAMMwVFTW3CrmWz7mU0Qq_zlfpJ7kz7kqlQ4P3pNEzfZ0dpiyLFUwkOmu_Z2gtTlzNeA5e5fjvHFqcCRcfCzpzdbUNrn6jCYc01fkSw==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70FVkvl36MpYRJQQg3lZBRril3lOBrLHl-RGCMlwN3QRnlg5MpjZ4tJHCb0KcEA9vws4OH0qXd5KCksEpM7zT3j-DZEyq9LUIVv_0JBJW4OBp3HYFrVvWu4d9SJqs5rETVyWNDUOrarnjcAWs242pavJ4mge8dBEgaxIkyTQT9PTx8_dwUkL7FdfPe6fyRbKKYPaFKTADBnURyNiaCEQkCDdah6qteN0bIA==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70ChJGtHpM-jgrj4GyzVG6ohr5ijnEU3K8nKQVaz3-Xyi9iWl747LpAzHlyoNknc-8W8FQMLQQg4Ai7rNf-BnkdbI4zp5Gd4UhJaO5wtEFem1uqjn9MKMJ5KDICQUfaUKEw==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70LGr5LkYwf_hT7DV66p7xPiUbCeSSDiD-VIKagnI42bcBRYercFFxDtOAX-1WPvijxxo0Zm2ZFggGw7GWeQShN84HYr_jrdtceWawvuJoWTiB9X4P7l7fHhDqkJ_FZ3PfLWa_KYKZZ7qdQuVYYudiW9sK9OLY2iOVfN298O4WQ_kkwOmPB3LkSkzO_G3cLMzKO452BCgany9nr5IBAmMiXbWImIv9SLZ3NJDa6EUn7u9QVtl2zlxboTKYPIvzDeNy3R3flY8mM6X&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70FibaJjAZCxAddwNItVwK_K1ClmCd70RprDXZ8-Izr5Lp7Ys9uaeIcJ6jDMrgO5JjPf8t_4SqBez2Uv1H-KrPQaoi-ZRkH9Xvt30E9kLODn2K22r4k_sOTkVq4uiAMMwVFTW3CrmWz7mU0Qq_zlfpJ7kz7kqlQ4P3pNEzfZ0dpiyLFUwkOmu_Z2gtTlzNeA5e5fjvHFqcCRcfCzpzdbUNrn6jCYc01fkSw==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70MT2p7tNlg41t7kGJzvXOtTpu8WjqvnIP2XZzP73tHczxCHkKaomU4rxNMwkFTAPKavZeUriq2ErlvO6JtgX_-1bC64LQkeDRlnUvmlevNT5IJ4TzQLOgkVYcpCW8VNaGIoqFKGpsD4MpURzfZ-YWBDzHCoL5hdY8J-terzEltWqrSOkuZ9JF6F1FXt1eL-hfOax2S-QjJ-wo16Amg8If5109ksZTJcUQNKVrTKDMv34&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70MT2p7tNlg41bEG-F7khNV9QP7Xl9dNqKjYxzMb2xrwUTjpYn9sF-jQLd6VGieAzMxtY27je5DfwIbtKGAoUFIzzU9H73Cp7SUv4U6XNC9dj4ARv0TYysGUelwLu6r9f8JJXBS-ZjHQPUrniyi3ZCmrSv1D7iKjTu3bUpjP3TDrZaEQpckZFEJrSbib6pU1PQ3X4mFMYDIIYhooF-XVBT0X8h8oELo8fQe454t15jFrX&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70MT2p7tNlg41SD3TN_JO5OKIyTPgoAPJ2gIAjpcnp7XcUy_oo46wU04rUILFrV34FBXHwGelbaKP0N4wJdHQSAjZ-IfTupnlequIIF_K7vdOocgAno5ADZQ-Qn-4BpgL1SkI3lPfctj6OaQ7b0sV7PpxqX8hGUP3eyvOSEDofbIAh3DA3LYfeh0ocN-NLgKF4k0uAaTKNcDUxbjF4jF-y6OE-y2T1qnt4FsIFTNvFW_d8YEOO_uYpmU=&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70MT2p7tNlg41SD3TN_JO5OKIyTPgoAPJ2gIAjpcnp7XcUy_oo46wU04rUILFrV34FBXHwGelbaKP0N4wJdHQSAjZ-IfTupnlequIIF_K7vdOocgAno5ADZQ-Qn-4BpgL1SkI3lPfctj6OaQ7b0sV7PpxqX8hGUP3eyvOSEDofbIAh3DA3LYfeh0ocN-NLgKF4k0uAaTKNcDUxbjF4jF-y6OE-y2T1qnt4FsIFTNvFW_d8YEOO_uYpmU=&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70MT2p7tNlg41nhHn5gURXJq1Z1dptwFYdBIzFGlLleF1_8m2-qO2PBiDzwNIe5bGxuOtIkYvpZwFQuv3Em0eIRAvsPhUPjcxZbhQEWhA6_jUl0uI3su5j3S3sLkNzNLHXzHYMiUMaL4eXZnix89wq0TXcTIDmwJcLf_EWb2ivO5iVSyilAY66XTFeksP-qUVNluoDD-AAqdUnKQaOv6pJeREiWRhA14L8PdlMbaPoAyb&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70CzajfQvxNBGC0NAeXON0PmNQlnudSh1IO1lj4DUuQb06PoGohuvoPj3jgt-n58Luk0-9A8DJcxvom_xUikic0MLZhrhon2P09V5S0__0C6lRk673gYI_8ckHdWr7ecHapge2CW-ruJwWLtLXNvDKHypAz6KUoPttef2oFxV0dAf5GHQ02AsXfhb1Hw7cVu6eDQjGWQhkUJjlvhcpcdxB3aVftnaMPJeg2mRTJn2LoGuC8ECuKx3LsX7wfrY1kqNeDdaTB1m3eXTeG_rTESHNFekjSo8-N_3Gw==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70MT2p7tNlg41aAkBsSwdEWUhYtGwdsmofkvQFoArlmRqoPDWHbdjsr2aQosyyJTJjbMBXHQ-3a5-R1DBmVQGLYnMfLTP1s40lXHSWvZuEP-bE6VBTqf3E6Q9RniSKmeAN4SlOvdA6OnjD_Hhz9Mpt7lKgnp4tL7iAsr-0Gu8RoouEUtR3XjfpHOpOyucCAqDxhYj-4OykPWTBwxf5X_L0ND6yiuJQ8ywv4H0OxP9zKOu&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
mailto:janetlarrimore@somdhc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70FibaJjAZCxAddwNItVwK_K1ClmCd70RprDXZ8-Izr5Lp7Ys9uaeIcJ6jDMrgO5JjPf8t_4SqBez2Uv1H-KrPQaoi-ZRkH9Xvt30E9kLODn2K22r4k_sOTkVq4uiAMMwVFTW3CrmWz7mU0Qq_zlfpJ7kz7kqlQ4P3pNEzfZ0dpiyLFUwkOmu_Z2gtTlzNeA5e5fjvHFqcCRcfCzpzdbUNrn6jCYc01fkSw==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==


The team will perform their routine at this year's 
Inspiration Walk, the week before they leave so be 
sure to come out to the Walk to bid them a big farewell 
and good luck.  
 
The cheerleaders will be raising funds for their trip 
through various restaurant nights which will be 
announced as well as on their individual fundraising 
pages.You can donate to the team by clicking here or 
choose an individual to support on their specific page.  

 
 

 

Thanks for the SOHO Plunge Team 
Captain Mimi Goodman and Clare 
Collelei and the Thibaudeau family for 
braving the rain and chilly temperatures 
on January 25th to plunge for our county. 
(Clare has plunged 17 times! Mimi has 
plunged for 8 years but actually plunged 13 times 
plunging both in the general plunge and corporate 
plunge when she was working.) Thanks to all those 
who supported them with donations totaling $3,186.00! 
SOHO will receive 70% of the funds that they raised.  

 

 

They went ALL the way in,  
not just ankles for Mimi and Clare! 

 

Thibaudeau men after the plunge.. 

 
Also, thanks to Cheer Coach Barbara Baker and some 
members of our cheer team who went down to Sandy 
Point to cheer on all the plungers.  

Thursday, March 5th 
Tuesday, April 2nd 
Monday, May 11th 

Wednesday, June 17th 

 
 
 

Discounted Medicals 
at Minute Clinic 

Thanks to a new partnership 
between Special Olympics 
International and Minute 
Clinic, Special Olympics 

athletes are now entitled to a 
sports physicals at a reduced 
rate of $49. Any US Special 

Olympics Athlete, or 
prospective athlete who needs 

to complete a physical can 
present this  voucher at any of 

the 1,100 Minute Clinics in 
CVS or Target stores between 

now and July 31, 2020.  
A list of participating locations 

can be found here.  No 
insurance or appointment is 
needed but be sure to bring 
the SO MD Athlete Medical 

Form with you.  

 
 
 

2020 Inspiration Walk 
Sponsor and 

Volunteer  Information 

The 19th Annual SOHO 
Inspiration Walk will be held 
on Saturday, April 18th at 

Centennial Park.  
Sponsorship opportunities are 

available at the following 
levels: 

 

Sponsorship 

Level 
Amount 

Presenting 

Sponsor 

$20,000 

and up 

Legacy Sponsor 
$5,000 and 

over 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70EGSznjE5OEz0Cyx8rBXfZRcFOv0uzhq8OMdkSJYQQrAolFYohAkjeZRY5wWnYHosdwBn4rih-tiaXINRnL5j0xfiEkLqnTrTwRvle6FTCLz4V0mEWe3GRIn-KUQwDHmSsVC3Bbc-RP8AJE7D9CXP6STg8xmSc-KmayY4w-uklrZjwzLXKi8mGsDf4VFpuZCgtuWco95Fvfoy7_ifh0JrVycFn19X_FInNvoZTX5WL0up9gDkTY7o6utAmrJcOSNAPHjBKoNZP154QVROje6W_JastI13q83Yw==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70BgbDvbMbcvPV2xNdpS6e5QOYU-K0ykJaWNlirnSdctRmfGbnrQNsBke5TxNzXtCqxMvocS2Hbxq4HbyWW1tELnaLgmAzBIPyWtfZRrvy35KgBEFeT7okgDQkRAJkfRek-a-Zl7FrW65OAWNp0hJVah0F4Dp9iMwBHYmztXQ-7jMLN7SY8PHH2fDrrPm1Vgc2UJ9pMfJQCc2&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70BgbDvbMbcvPWgTJa8p4G-9ChP4WWHW7qxwYQazqOCxDxwblKmjpOfvne8bVqqWO8sNigXy5wTu4vgmksB9zhLhjSCC0gyLOeNxxjnACQexxvlXUWpZKOx1jwRKzFpIy9BsY-LSP4IHdwMHphM2r2GlXhqrHNiy53JsijC-RLVlH9IuJ4wKE7NQinuWVXxz7-jtajFf4-jrcS2_Rig1BG1G2dNQqY6cE4i55g5iK9VpzEht70HABw-eYV84YmvVpudR6SnDbHpV0pL7LxtLXN8fX9nodaYtumLqdhZWNOJkF0uV5aC825EXbwcbhLFm48nowSnhCon2FYw853s8nSZwSgie1JirvjA==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==


 

 
 

 

Mark Your Calendars: April 18th for the 
Annual Inspiration Walk 

Now in its 19th year, the Inspiration 
Walk is critical to our program. The walk 
raises about 50% of our annual 
operating budget. With our increased 
number of athletes and increased costs, 
especially for facilities, we rely heavily 
on funds raised at the walk.  
 
We are grateful for the support of our corporate 
sponsors who have been with us for years. We also 
need our families and friends to raise funds so that we 
can continue to provide the quality program we have. 
Remember, our programs are provided at no cost to 
the athletes. 
 
If you know of a corporate or business sponsor that is 
interested in being a Walk sponsor, contact us at 
info@somdhc.org so that we can reach out to them. 
See IW sidebar article for details on sponsorships. 
 
Individuals can set up a fundraising page by clicking 
here, then click on "Fundraise". Then solicit donations 
from family and friends. General donations can be 
made by going to the link above and selecting 
"Donate". Walk brochures will be sent out by early 
March.  Watch our web site and social media sites for 
more information.  

 
Many volunteers are needed to help in planning the 
event and the day of the event. If you are interested in 
helping with this event, contact Janet Larrimore at the 
office or at janetlarrimore@somdhc.org.  

 

Team Sponsor 
$2,500 - 

$4,999 

Gold Medal 

Sponsor 

$1,000 - 

$2,499 

Silver Medal 

Sponsor 

$500 - 

$999 

Bronze Medal 

Sponsor 

$250 - 

$499 

 
For further information 

regarding what you receive for 
each level, email 

info@somdhc.org. 
 

A great deal of work goes into 
putting together the Walk both 

in planning and the day of. 
Please consider getting 

involved in this event, our 
primary fundraiser that 

supports our program. If you 
are interested in helping, 

please contact the office or 
email info@somdhc.org.  

 

Athlete Leadership 
Training Program 

Jason Schriml (SOMD) has 
recently posted a number of 
athlete leadership program 
(ALP) courses. To view the 

courses, click here and follow 
the links to register.  

 

In Memoriam: 
Gregg Meade 

Special Olympics Anne 
Arundel County 

Director 

Gregg Meade passed away 
on January 8th. Many of you 
knew Gregg from the Anne 

Arundel County Spring Games 
at the Naval Academy and 

other events or perhaps 
competed against his son, 

Nick. Here are some excerpts 
from Jim Schmutz, SOMD 

CEO's comments: 
"During that time Gregg was 

fighting cancer, he was 

mailto:info@somdhc.org
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Spring Sports Registration Open 

Registration for spring sports 
(athletics, bocce, cheerleading, 
equestrian, softball, swimming and 
Young Athletes Program) continues 
When registering, if you do not 
receive a confirmation email within 
one hour, notify the office at 410-
740-0500 as it means something 
went wrong and you are not 
registered.  Click here to register. 
Some sports are limited in number 

so do not wait to register. If we have reached the limit, 
you will be place on a wait list.  
   
Remember that athletes must have a current medical 
to participate and the medical must be updated every 
three years.See sidebar article about discounted 
medicals. 

 
 

 

Very Important: Commitment to a Sport 

The dedication of our sports coordinators, coaches and 
volunteers allows us to provide many sports 
opportunities for our athletes.  Planning for the sports 
season can be a challenge when athletes register for 
sports and then do not attend or respond to email 
communications.   
 
When registering for sports, be sure to review the 
practice times and locations to ensure that your athlete 
will be available to attend.  Also, if registering athletes 
for more than one sport, check the practice dates to 
make sure that there will not be conflicts.  Remember 
that athletes participating in team sports must commit 
to practicing and competing with the team.  Notify the 
coordinator or the office via email to info@somdhc.org 
if changes to an athlete's schedule will prevent 
participation in a sport. Please do so prior to the 
season starting so that athletes on a wait list can move 
up and start to practice as soon as the season starts. 

 
 

 

Transportation and Arrival/Pick-up 
Policies Reminder 

Because of several recent incidents, we want to 
remind everyone of the transportation and arrival/pick 
up of athletes policies. 

steadfast in his determination 
to continue efforts to lead the 

Anne Arundel County 
Program which he did in many 
ways including at events like 

the Anne Arundel County 
Spring Games at the Naval 

Academy.... Words can never 
capture the essence of the 
impact that Gregg had on 

thousands of lives during his 
years as a volunteer. But 

consider that simple fact, he 
impacted thousands of lives, 
probably tens of thousands of 
lives through his efforts, all as 

a volunteer. I marvel at the 
dedication of people like 

Gregg who commit so much 
time and energy to ensure that 
our athletes have high quality 

sports opportunities and 
experiences. Gregg's 

commitment extended beyond 
his Anne Arundel County 

athletes to all athletes across 
the state as he served on the 

Sports Committee and as 
Area Director he regularly 

attended our Area Leadership 
meetings. For me that is the 

essence of Gregg's 
legacy...consistent dedicated 

service to our athletes. 
Through sport, his efforts have 
helped create a world where 
opportunity is not limited by 

disability. ...He  had a 
profound impact on so many 

lives. .. 
 He dedicated his life to 

making sure that our athletes 
experienced joy and shared 
their gifts with their families 

and the rest of the world. And 
for that we are all better. 

Thank you Gregg Meade...you 
will be missed." 

SOHO sends condolences to 
his wife, Martha, and son Nick 
and all the SOAA athletes and 

volunteers . 
 

Car Donation 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UBaJeWgpKYKry7qKjFT_Mb0KCfE7f_LwOvBA3IfKdbBojzTCHy_70FibaJjAZCxAZBBM01DjI45m6hcoWWnk9gLsTpU8uDGtN0zPiaZArJGOFQiuDzdASR4hUevDmIwFIwNucAw-h35VUBNQuUGkv609-eu1B8VEUvsruPbcO2Fv9F0tHPzAA5VE89DsMFpD3AGvSLU8b9yzzTQi7t4ZE4sTZDANxAGaxFDs29I8kK_j7ckWE1i-_GZvh3it3fH1F63GL0iIxRgATkBDAlJuFvnV7wqPwbNqrYPVDnWC-Es_DVjCfXdzOA==&c=jxZcGXbRN8szLbTZmMIT29l0J5Z8EsjqZdpacMqOLCmN5OUefO2msg==&ch=WGcFQ_qqS3D405h0e5ll9HM1VnecFWm33WiOWlChbuhKhV9efxCcSA==
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Transportation: SOHO is not a babysitting or respite 
care provider. It is not the responsibility of the coach, 
coordinator, or any other SOHO volunteer to transport 
an athlete to and/or from practices. These volunteers 
give willingly of their time; to serve beyond the practice 
time for your convenience is inconsiderate. If you can 
not commit to transporting your athlete (either on your 
own, Uber or by making car pooling arrangements), 
you will need to reconsider your athlete's participation 
in that sport. 
 
Arrival/Pick-up of Athletes: Parents or chaperones 
must escort their athlete into the practice location and 
must leave a contact phone number if they are not 
staying for the practice or competition. Everyone must 
return 15 minutes prior to the end of practice. This will 
allow the coordinator the ability to contact the 
parent/chaperone in the event that practices ends 
early, if there is an issue with the athlete, or if another 
issue with the practice site may occur.  Although 
contact information is provided in the online 
registration, the person responsible for the drop 
off/pick up of athletes sometimes changes from week 
to week. Having a sign out sheet will provide the 
coordinator the contact information applicable for each 
practice or competition. 

 
 

 

Outstanding Student Volunteer 
Scholarships 

High school seniors and college students who have 
been committed to the Special Olympics Howard 
County program as a volunteer and advocate of the 
athletes can apply to four scholarships provided 
through the generosity of four families. 
 
The Jackie Burk Memorial Award for Outstanding 
Student Volunteer for Special Olympics Howard 
County ($1,500) was created in 2004 by Jack and 
Linda Burk in memory of their daughter, Jackie, a 
special friend and volunteer to Special Olympics 
Howard County. The Kathy Lindner Memorial Award 
($500), in memory of Special Olympics Howard 
County's first Volunteer Coordinator, was created in 
2012 Kathy was a dedicated volunteer in a number of 
sports, including the annual Softball Invitational. 
Application and deadline information will be posted on 
our social media accounts and web site by February 
1st.   
 

Through the efforts of 
longtime coach and volunteer, 
Duke Silvea, Special Olympics 
can now accept car donations 
to benefit our program. If you 
have a car you would like to 
donate, please contact the 
office at 410-740-0500 or 

email info@somdhc.org. We 
will come and pick up your 
car, ready it for sale, and 

provide you with a tax 
deduction for the amount the 

car is sold for at auction. 
Please help us by donating an 

unwanted vehicle!  
 

Voluntary Flagging 
Program 

The Howard County Police 
Department is expanding its 

voluntary 911 flagging 
program, which allows 

households to "flag" their 
address in the county's 911 
database if a person living in 

the home has a 
disability. Families can note if 

someone in the home may 
have special needs or 

circumstances that could 
affect how first responders 

react in an emergency 
situation.  

 
For example, if someone living 

with autism has sensory 
sensitivity, an officer could be 
mindful of the possible effects 
of police lights or sirens when 
approaching that household.  

 
All information submitted as 

part of the 911 flagging 
program remains confidential 

and will only be used by 
emergency dispatchers and 

responders. 
 

Photos of Our 
Athletes 

You can enjoy photos of our 
athletes at practice, 

mailto:info@somdhc.org


The Allan Homes Award for Outstanding Student 
Volunteers in the swim program (up to $1,500) was 
established in 2005 by Allan and Kathy Waschak. Allan 
is a member of the SOHO Executive management 
team, Fundraiser Co-Chairperson, and Aquatics 
Coordinator. Added in 2018 is the Schnorf Family 
Scholarship ($1,500). Cole is a member of the 
Executive Management Team and Fundraising Co-
Chairperson. These scholarships are handled through 
the Community Foundation of Howard 
County.  Questions about applying for these 
scholarships can be found here where you should sign 
up for their Scholarship eNewsletter for future 
information about the scholarship program. 

 
 

 

Basketball Clinics and Exhibition Games 

 

Our basketball 
athletes have been 
participating in a 
number clinics and 
exhibition games. 
On December 31st, 
several athletes 
(Brighton Ditter, Bryan 
Bourdon, Greg 
Holsey, Hannah 
Saltzman, Jason 
Song, Kai Peterson, 
Keoni Ameni-Melvin, 
Krestain Watson, Mike 
McCarthy, Nathan 
Sarnecki, Peter Byun, 
Quincy Henry, and 
Zach McKay) attended 
a University of 
Maryland basketball 
practice. After the Terps practice, the athletes were 
invited down to the court where they were put through 
stations (dribbling/ball handling, shooting, rebounding, 
passing and defense) by the Terps players and staff to 
improve their skills After the stations, the athletes were 
put on teams with Terps players and played a mini-
Unified game.  
  
On January 11th, two SOMD teams got to play  at 
halftime of the Towson's Men's basketball game vs. 
University of Delaware. Howard played against Anne 
Arundel. Those attending were Peter Byun, Kenny 
Long, Robin Dorsey, Brian Silvea, Reed Carter, Peter 
Colabucci and Zach McKay.  

 

 

 

Coach Healy and Bryan 
Bourdon with Terps guards 
Anthony Cowan and Reese 

Mona 

competitions and other events 
on our photo page. Click here.  

 

SOHO Merchandise  
For Sale  

Some of these items are in 
short supply so get them while 

you can! 

 Short sleeve T-shirt =  $10.00 
 Pen = $1.00 

Fleece Blankets = $15.00 
Thermal Bottle = $10.00 

Ice Scraper = $1.00 
Car magnet = $1.00 

Heavyweight poncho = $5.00 
Cooler foldable tote = $10.00 

Collapsible chair = $20.00 
 

Are you interested in other 
jewelry items? 

Special Olympics Maryland 
athlete Alisa Ogden creates 
necklaces that symbolize the 
beauty in differences. $5 of 

each purchase is donated to 
Special Olympics Maryland. 

Click here to shop.  
SOMD "Be Brave" Bravelets 
and other items (necklaces, 

watches, pillows, scarves) are 
available here. For each Be 

Brave item purchased, SOMD 
will receive $10.00.   

 

COACHES 
RESOURCES 

Special Olympics requires that 

all of our coaches be certified 

by taking training classes at 

least once every three years. 

SOHO will reimburse any 

coach who wishes to take any 

of the online training courses 

offered below. 
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Coach Miller and team at Towson 

 
On January 26th, the SOHO Unified Team (Paul 
Phillips, Anthony Sipocz, Krestain Watson, Joe Sipocz 
and Justice Murrel)  played at halftime of the Towson 
Women's basketball game vs. Hofstra University. 
SOHO played against St. Mary's County.  

 

 

Team Alexion joins Special Olympics athletes 
from St. Mary's County at Towson  

Coaches Training  

 

  

Coaches Guidelines  

Sports Rules   
 

Concussion Training 

ALL Special Olympics coaches 
(head coaches and assistant 
coaches) must complete a 

concussion training certification 
process prior to starting coaching 
and once every three years. Click 

here for more details.   
 

Newsletter 
Information 

If you are an athlete, parent or 
caregiver, we highly 

recommend that you do not 
Unsubscribe from this 

newsletter. You will miss 
valuable information about 

seasonal sports registration, 
policies, highlights, activities 

and other relevant information. 
Please add info@somdhc.org 
and bobbaker@somdhc.org 

email addresses to your 
address book so that this 

letter does not go into your 
Junk Mail folder.  If you have 
any suggestions or questions 
about the newsletter, please 

let us know at 
info@somdhc.org.  
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Upcoming Events of Interest 

 
COLLEGE FAIR HOSTED BY PROJECT ACCESS 
 
Saturday, March 7, 2020 10:00am-2:00pm 
Howard Community College 
Duncan Hall  
10901 Little Patuxent Pkwy 
Columbia, MD 21044  
Come learn about academic and disability support 
services for college degree seeking students with 
disabilities. Meet and talk to disability service providers 
and admissions representatives, and learn about 
accommodations and resources available to 
students.  Experience over 30 colleges, career 
schools, and organizations.For more information, click 
here.  
 
RECREATION AND PARKS DANCES 
 
To register, go to www.howardcountymd.gov/rap or 
call 410-313-7275. The cost for each dance is $20.00.  
 
February 1, 2020: Sweetheart Dance (RP4301.602) - 
North Laurel Community Center 
 
March 7,2020: St. Patrick's Dance (RP4301.603) - 
Roger Carter Community Center 

 
 

  

 

 

 

SOHO Office, 8970 Route 108 Suite A1, Columbia, MD 21045     
Hours: Monday. Wednesday & Thursday 8:00 - 1:00, Tuesday 1:30 - 6:30  
Phone (410) 740-0500 | Fax (410) 740-2388 | www.somdhc.org  | info@somdhc.org 
© 2009, Special Olympics Maryland. All rights reserved. 
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